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Kia ora Koutou

Father James
Today the Church honours the birth of John the Baptist. In our calendar only the birth of
Mary and Jesus are similarly commemorated. What is it about John that makes him so
special? He is a figure of strength and courage, unafraid of speaking out against injustice and calling to account those who should know better. His boldness would cost him
his life but he did not waver. He remained faithful though he made little progress; he
persevered, though he was taunted, ridiculed and, despite his innocence, beheaded.
As a model of faithfulness and determination, John the Baptist is without peer. But he is
also a very significant bridge, standing in the gap between two covenants: the agreement, or testament, that marked the Hebrew people as the People of God, and the
agreement made by the death and resurrection of Jesus that brought to birth the new
People of God, the Church of Jesus Christ.
As the cousin of Jesus, John is our cousin, too. May his faithfulness and determination
rub off on us, making our witness strong and bold.

Interviews
Interviews are taking place again today so school finishes at 2.15pm today.

Family Mass
A reminder about the Family Mass this Sunday 28th June at 10.30am in the Cathedral.
Please join us for this celebration.

Central Zone Swimming
Tomorrow Thursday 25th June the Central Zone Swimming Sports are being held at the
Kilbirnie Aquatic Centre from 9.00am —12.30pm.
Championship races are first followed by the relays followed by non championship. All
children competing have taken notices home.

Kiwi Sport at St. Mary’s
A reminder that rooms 8, 9 and 10 have Kiwi Sport at St Mary’s tomorrow. This is a
change of dates.
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Thank You
Thank you to all the Parents from Rooms 1, 2 and 3 who came in last Thursday to visit your
child’s classroom. It was great to see so many of you here.

Netball Results
Year
4
5
6
6
7/8
7/8
7/8

Team
Sacred Heart Lightning
Sacred Heart Fires
Sacred Heart Ferms
JADE
ELECTRICS
Strikers
Emeralds

Versus
Karori West
Island Bay
Island Bay Rookies
Holy Cross
Seatoun
St Bernards
St Francis

Result
Player
3-4
Alice
1-17
Allexia, Esther
4-37
Grace
Lost 42/2 Eleanor
Lost 8/14 Amy
Won 13/9 Mya
Lost 35/26 Daniella

Basketball
The Sacred Heart team lost the finals last night 26-17 to Brooklyn School. What a great season you’ve had. A special thanks goes to Mr Irinco who has coached the team and has
sparked a renewal of interest in Basketball across the school.

Enrolments 2016
A reminder that enrolments for 2016 close on 31 July 2015.
Please let friends or family know if they have children wanting a Catholic Education.

Uniforms
Last week I mentioned that the school has a black or green choice in jackets. Please ensure
that your child is in either a black or green jacket.

Bill Turley
Principal 

